
BOOT & SHOE STORE;voyage of discovery. She had coasted up so j STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Tl BARREIi Linseed Qil, - .

GOOD NIGHT.
The clock strikes tent its warning sound
. Reproves my long delay; . .

Yet' who from scenes where bliss is round

Wocld wish'to haste away 7

And who would stop to coun h
strewed with flowers,Where pathevery

the sight !charmAnd beauteous prospects
Vorgive my fault! night! good night !

And oh! if other words than these
A warmer wish convey,

Mv heart the welcome phrase would seize,
Its feelings to portray :

Whatever comfort nature knows,
Whatever blessing heav'n bestows,
May these thy peaceful heart invite
To constant joy. Good night ! good night !

in

Sweet and refreshing be thy sleep,
And all thy visions West !

Angels their watchful guard shall l:eq,
Nor evils dare molest.

And in the silent midnight hour,
When fancy with her magic power
Paints distant forms in colours bright,

Craven" County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May Term, A. D. 1833. .
Original Attachment

Levied on Defendant's
STEPHEN B. FORBES, interest in half of Lot

rs jNo. 264 and Improve
JOHN WHITFIELD. ments, corner ot tsroaa

and George Streets in
Newbern.

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
JLL that the Defendant, John Whitfield, is
not an inhabitant ol this State. It is Ordered,
That publication be made for six weeks in the
North Carolina Sentinel, that said Defendant
appear at the next tejrn of the Court aforesaid,

the Court House iii Newbern, on the second
Monday of August, D. 1833. and replevy

plead toussue, or judgment will oe renaereu
against him.

Attest, J G. STANLY, Clerk.
Newbern, May 31, 1833.

7J"EW Book of Instructions for beginners
xN on the Piano Forte.

Improved and corriplete Instructions for the
Violin and Flute, on principles entirely new,

For Sale by j T. WATSON.
May 31, 1833.

SPRING AND SUMMER

fTTHE undersigned begs leave to inform
U his customersj and the public generally,

that he has just returned from New York, and
now opening at his Store on Pollok-Strec- t,

one door West of Mr. Simpson's corner,
A WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

SPRINO & SUIVIIHEB.
GOODS:

" Together with a general supply of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY,

AND GLASS WARE,

GROCERIES, &c.
case Gentlemeus' fashionable Hats,
case Satin do.
And every other Article usually kept in

assorted Stores. All of which will be sold low.
JOHN CHARLOTTE.

Newbern, 19th April, 1833.

Molasses, Coffee, &c.
TjO Hhds prime retailing Molasses just

VXD !D landed trorn Schr. Perseverance from
Martinique.

IN STORE,

20 bas prime St. Domingo Coffee
5 44 44 Cuba do

GO brls. Mess and Prime Pork.
For sale bv

J. Ci & M. STEVENSON.
May 15th, 1833. j

SPRING AND SUMMER
FANCY GOODS.

Just received, per Schooner Convoy,

, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Dunstable Bonnets,
Ribbons,
Printed Muslins,
Belts and Gloves
Rich figured Gros dc Naples, for bonnets,
Crape de Chine Shawls,
Gauze Handkerchiefs,
Coloured Gros de Naples,
Ponges, &c. 6ct.

All of yhich will be sold at Che lowest cash
prices by J. VAN SICKLE.

May 10, 1833.

&RBEN & SUlTDAlft

COACH AND GIG MAKERS.
NEWBERN,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
have removed to the New

Building opposite to Bell's Hotel, where they have
made extensive arrangements for the further prose-
cution of their business in the Construction, Repair-
ing, Trimming, and fainting of

COACHES, BAROUCHES.
GIGS, PANNEt ANO PLAIN,

LIGHT WAGONS, &C. &C.
Being, as they believe, perfectly acquainted with

the making and finishing of thepe articles, thuy invite
gentlemen wishing toj procure them, to apply in per-
son or by letter undej the full assurance that their
orders will be executed with the utmost despatch and
to their entire satisfaction.

'They will keep a full supply of all the materials
in their line of business, and be prepared at all times
to make arid finish in the neatest and most approved
style, Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, &c. upon very rea-
sonable terms.

Nwbern, March 15, 1833.

NEW STORE.
OLIVE? S. DEWE?

MAS just returned from New York, and is
opening at his Store, East side ol

the Old County yharf, two doors below the
corner,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BMY ! GOOB,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
Shoes, Hats, Saddles, and Bridles,

Heavy Dundee and Tow Bagging, Bale
Rope, Swedes, English, and American
Iron, Wagon Boxes, Blacksmiths Tools,
Nails, 6lc. &c. i

ALSO
NOW LANDING, FROM SCHR. JAMES MONROF,

. A few bbls. first quality family Flour
Boxes and half boxes Raisins,
Sacks of Salt,
Goshen Butter, .'

' Newark Cider, &c. $c.
All of which will be sold low for Cash or Pro
duce.

November 13thrl 1830. '

far as lat. 30: and it is statpd had examined
the ports and places of the Chinese nothern
territory with great case and minuteness. The
persons engaged in this investigation report
that tlje inhabitants appear to have the greatest
wish to trade with the English, acting in the
most friendly manner towards the persons
composing the expedition. The natives were

evidently in want of a variety of English and
. the apparent richnessTnsK rrrnc a nrl from

of the country, they could give a variety of
valuable articles in return, ucy aiC 9u.u w

intelligent. The official re-

port
be generally very

will, of course, not be published; but the
officers and others employed give a most flat-

tering account of the expedition, and express a
confident "opinion that a great field for the at
commerce of England may be opened on the
coast and in the islands of those seas. or

Cure for the Lazy Fever. The 151 chapi-tr- c

doth show of an evyll fever; the which
doth combat younge persons, named the fever
burden (lazy fever.) Among all the fevers, I
had almost forgotten the fever burden whith
which many younge men, younge women, may-den- s,

and other younge persons be sore infec-
ted now-a-day- s. The course of this infirmi-tec- :

The fever doth come naturally, or else
evil and slothful bringing up. If it do come
nature, then the fever is incurable; for it
never get out of the flesh that is bred in

bone. If it come by slothful bringing up,
may be helped by diligent labor. A remedy :

There is nothing for the burden, as is, un-guentu- m

baculinum : that is to say, take a stick, is
wand of a yard of length and more, and let

be a3 great as a man's fynger, and with it an-noi- nt

the back and shoulders well, morning
evening, and do this 21 days, and if this

fever will not be helphin that time, let them be-

ware of wagginge on the gallowse; and whyles
they do take their medicine, put on lubbcrwort

theyr pottage. The Breviary of Health,
1557.

Soap Ley has been accidentally discovered
a soap boiler to be excellent for garden

walks or housevards. He spread in a wet 1..'" i . i !..state the black suinnurous resiauum oi ine lev 1, v.. u ijtuns on ine aiieys oi ins garuen which wuuiu
raise any grass or weens alterwaras, nor

permit any growth within some inches of the
place. Delighted with

.
the discovery, he had

a

merely to put a covering oi the sand over the
retuse to obtain tne nnest walks possible and
having had occasion to repave nis yard, ne

1.1 ..!useu me like son reiuse insieaa oi moriar.
which soon hardened and cemented th stones

well that the heaviest carriages occasion
no disadiustment. Rev. EkctL duaD Sil

ljman.

paint for Houses. Robert R. Harden, in a
jetler

.
lo the .southern Planter," gives it as

on:ninn that nft sn:r:ts f tllPnen.
ie ought to be used with the oil employed in

i: 1 II. '.. a !!painuug iiouseb. at-- . s.ajs umi panuers win
tell you they put it in to cause the oil to dry.
But the fact, he says is, that the oil is decom- -

m

posed, and us whole preservative ettect de
stroyed. In proof of this it is stated thatnoth
inffwill takegreasespotsoutofcloth'sorremov,

from floor like spirits of turpentine.
Thin -- c n i--t mmn rr a vxri thin v ( r It n nvtrliwi vn rx4wia 1V 10 a"""u 13 """"e wiguu.every housekeeper and washerwoman. Mr. ri.
says that two coats of oil and paint, if the spir--
us oi lurpenune De omiiie, win cause me urn?
ber to be very lasting, while the painting will
also retain for a long time its original beauty;
but that otherwise the paint will soon wash off,
and the decay of the timber will be very little
if at all prevented. The oil of Palmi Christi is

.t. f t 1 n f r

saiu 10 oe equal 10 inai oi nax-see- o, n not su
perior for preserving wood. We have fre
quently observed that painting, in this country,
had very little permanence or preservative
effect. May not the suggestions of Mr. Harden
deserve the consideration of painters and buil-
ders? Ala. State Intel.

Bread. Indian meal improves, in the esti-
mation of almost every one, the rlav'ourof bread.
I first boil my meal, instead of simply pouring
boiling water on it when mixed with flour.
Owing to the consolidation of water by bail-
ing, the quantity is greatly increase. The
water on moisture is not as easily driven off or
evaporated in the baking; Thus made there
is a saving of meal, and a greater retention of
moisture. Ontario Repository.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, J
Craven County.! (

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, A. D. 1833. ;

Original Attachment Le-
vied on Defendant's in-

terestROBERT HAY, in half of Lot No.
2C4 and Improvements,

JOHN WHITFIELD. corner oi Broad and
George Streets, in New-
bern.

ET appearing to the satisfaction pf the Court,
that thefiJ)efendant, John WIhitfield, is

not an inhabitant of this State. It is Ordered,
That publication be made for six weeks in the
North Carolina Sentinel, that said Defendant
appear at the next term of the Court aforesaid,
at the Court House in Newbern, on the second
Monday of August, A. D. 1833, and replevy
or plead to issue, or judgment will be rendered
against him.

Attest, J. G. STANLY, Clerk.
Newbern, May 31, 1833.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Craven County; y

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, A. D. 1833.

ANDREW GILL, j Original Atiachmentf
Levied, &c.: -

JOHN GILL
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,ETthat the Defendant, John Gill, is not an

inhabitant of this State. It isOrdered, That
publication be made for six weeks in the A or th
Carolinaentincl, that said Delcnaant appear
at the next term of the Court aforesaid, at tfce

Court House in Newbern, on the second Mon
day of Auerust. A. D. 1833, and replevy or
plead to issue, or iudfrment will! be rendered..." oSn8i turn. -

c J. G. STANLY, Clerk.
Newbern, May 31, J833.

Lonllard's ben Snuli; ind a
few boxes and balf p;.

Just received per schooner Convov ,17
'

sa,Ab7 J- - CH ARLOd
May iqth,,lg33v . .

MERCHANT TAIL o?
8

TTT Aa the pleMure to Inform rultnifli and the pnblick, that he his iuved from New York, by schooner cj"
A. nAVDSOME 'ASSORTMENT OfSPRING ND SUMMER
(GOOBs

Among which are th foUtntij .
Super Green, Brown, and BkeVro

CAMBLET, CRAPD
44 Black BOMBAZINE.

A handsome assortment of
Marseilles and Silk VESTING

With a varieu-- of nthj m hvicj BUI'tablethe Season. t3

SPRING AND SVMMi
GOOB,

SPRING AND SUMMER

Of the most fashionable descriptions, vh
he will sell at reduced prices.

JUST RECEIVED"

A FEW kegs fresh GOSHEN BUTTER
of superior quality. J

JOHN PITTMAN
10th May, 1833.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
APril 12th, 1833.

'

TN the late conflagration of the Treasuryli building, nearly all the correspondence of

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the estab-lishme-

of the Department to die 31stMarcl,
1833, was destroyed including, as well the

original letters and communication! addrejgci!

to the Secretary of the Treasury, as the record
of the letters and communications written
him. With a view to repair the loss, as fcr

as may be practicable, all ofircersoftheUnittii
States, are requested to cause copies Jo be pre

pared, and authenticated by them, ot any le-

tters (excepting those hereinafter alluded to,

which they may at any time have written to

or received from, the Secretary of the Treas..

ry ; and all those who have been in office, m
other individuals throughout the United Stales,

are invited to do the same. That this e

may be arranged into appropriate

books, it is requested that it be copied onfr- -

Ho foolscap paper, with a sufficient morm tm

all sides to admit of binding, and that no more

than one letter be contained on a leaf. It 1

also requested, that the copies be written in a

plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where

the original letter can be spared it voud be

preferred. The reasonable expense incurred

in copying the papers now requested, notes

cecding the rate of ten cents for every hundred

words, will be defrayed by the Department.

The correspondence which has been twi
and of which, therefore, no copies are desired,

are the records of the letters written by to

Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents and

Cashiers' of Banks, from the 1st October, IMS,

to the 20th February, 1833; all the corresp-

ondence relating to Revolutionary claims under

the act of 15th May, 1828, and to claims

Virginia officers to half pay, under the act of

5th July, 1832; and to applications for the be

nefits of the acts of the 2d March, 1831, w

14th July, 1832, for the relief of certain ins-

olvent debtors of the United States. Copied

some circular letters and instructions, wniwj

by the Secretary, have also been preset'-a-

l it is requested that, before a copy ben

of any circular letter or instruction, niw y

the Secretary of the Treasury, the dat wdob-jec-t

of the circular be first stated to tR";
ment, and its wishes on the subject J?8

LOUIS 3fcLANE,

Secretary of the Treury.

April 22, 1833.

NEW GOODS- -

JOHN A. CRISPIN
MAS just returned from New ort "

assortment of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKS

GLASSWARE, &c.

The foll&amffoticlettamprUe apart afw t'

Wines. Tea
Chamnaifnie. in ot. and Gunpowder

pt. bottles,jo- -

Imperial,
Old Madeira Hyon
Pico, do. Souchong,
Naples, Jouchong.
Lisbon,
reneriffe, Loaffc
Dry Malaga, White Hafl

variousq
Sherry, Brown,
Country.

Liquors. Filberts,
Cogniac Brandy ; (supe-- j Madeira Wuw,

nor quality) A.lmpnds.

Peach do. ..r f'lnTPB.Old Jamaica Rum,
Sunerior Holland Gin, Cinuamon, Nur
Old Mononp. Whiskey Pepper, &P-Citro-

N. E. Kum,
Pnrtrr innt.A. Dt.bottlcsl Currat3

PRESERVED ?mtS.
. .

Do.' XiMES.
Buckwheat, Goshm 'V??'Spanish &JmencariSegars,

ru-H-nr Chewing Tobacco,
forcashorcouiWF1'

at his Store on Pollok-stre- ef

December od ljp

MAS just returned from New York with a
and fashionable supplv of .

BOOTS SHOES
FOR THE

SPRING AND SUMMER:
AMONG WHICH ARE

Ladies' white Prunello and Satin Slippers,
Do. Morocco, Sealskin and Prunello do.
Do. Double ole Prunello and Sealskin do.
Do. Prunello Walking Shoes,
Do. Sealskin Strap Walking do.

Gentlemens' fine Calfskin. Sealskin, and Mo
rocco Shoes and Pumps,

Do. Calfskin and Morocco Boots,
Bov's first quality Shoes and Pumps,
Misses and Children Prunello, Morocco, Seal

skin and Leather Shoes.
N. B. Ladies and Gentlemens Boots and

Shoes made and repaired at the shortest notice
and in the neatest manner, at his old stand on
Pollok-Stree- t.

Newbern, Mav 3, 1833.

NOTICE.
PJTHE Copartnership heretofore existing
JLL under the firm of Jackson &. Higeins is

dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in-

debted to the concern will make payment to
L. M. Higgins, who is authorised to settle all
accounts.

DANL. J4.CKSON, Jr.
L. M. HIGGINS.

March, 25th 1833

NEW7 SPRING GOQDS.

JOHN PITTIEAW
MAS just returned from New York, with

general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Crockery, & Glassware,

ANONG which are
Handsome printed Muslins,
Light fancy Prints,
Pink, striped and coloured Ginghams,
Plain and figured Book Muslins,
Plain and figured Swiss do.
Jaconets, Cambric, and Mull do.
Embroidered Crape Handkerchiefs,
Figured Gauze do.
Fancy Silk do.
Ladies bordered do.
White Lace Veils, worked Muslin Capes,
Nankeens, Superior H. S. Gloves;
Palm Leaf Hats, &c. &c.

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF:

CONSISTING OF
Sugar, Coffee, Rum, Gin, Brandy,
Beer, Cider, Tobacco, &c. &c.

Together with numerous other articles,
which he offers low for Cash or Country pro-
duces at his store on Pollok Street, one door
above John Templeton's.

Newbern, April 26th, 1833.

NEW GOODS,
T. TV. Latimer fr Co.

MAVE lately received per Schooners
Convoy, and Select, an extensive

and general assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING, VIZ :

300 pieces light fancy Chintz Calicoes from
of to do cents per yard

70 pc's French and English fancy Ginghams
dO do furniture Calicoes 10 to 25 c is pryd
20do French Printed Muslins some ofwhich

are of a superior quality
10 Pongee for Ladies dresses

Black and blue black Gros De Swiss sup'r ql'ty
Black and coloured Gros De Naples 45 to 95 cts
Thread and Bobbinet Lace Edgings

i and f Plain and figured Bobbinet Lace
f and HenanL Shawls, Silk Muslin do

Ladies Parasols, some of a superior quality
Gauze and Lustring Bonnet Ribbons
Belt Ribbon, Guard do, Linen and Cotton Flos
White Blond Gauze Yeils
Ladies Silk and Cotton fancy Hose
Ladies and Gentlemen's Hoskin Gloves

' " Plain and Bordered Linen
Cambrick H'd'k's (cheap)

2 cases Leghorn Hats (cheap)
t and t damask Table diapers

1 f " " covers?and' . cloths
Gothic Window Shades, a new article
Artificial Flowers, Bead Bags, blk Nankin

Crape .

Blue, Black, and Mulberry Broad Cloths
Blue, Blk, Green and Brown Crape Camblcts
Brown, Blue, Black, and Green Groghams
Light and dark Rouen Casimeres
Light and dark Erminetts
Russia Sheeting, Cotton Cassimere
Bird's Eye and Russia Diapers
Silk, Cotion andGum Elastic Suspenders .

insn Lanens, some are very tine, (cheap v

t & t brown and bleached Cotton Sheeting
i 4 nnrl 3 Rorl Tirtinir .

brown and bleached Shirtings
60 dozen Palme to Hats,
3 bales Cotton Yarn, (some very fine)
5 cases Gent's, black, white and drab Hats

Gent's." Varesses, S0aiia:Leather Trunks
General assortment of Ladies & Gent's Shoes

And manv other Fancy and Staple Articles
all of which will be sold at a small advance
from New York cost. c

Newbern, April 19, 1833.

TAKE NOTICE.
n,T. having been intimated that Wilum H.

of New York, is in jrtiership
with me, I take this means of informing the
Publick that I have not: been concerned with
him in business for the last two years. --

v-
:

ORIN TRUFANT.
Newbern,. 15th May,. 1833.

Remember me. Good night ! gooa mgi.i .

UFE ASSURANCES.

For the information of those who may wish by
to provide for their families at a very small bv
rate and who have not the means of rendering can
them any adequate assistance at their death, by the
will or inheritance ; the following case (whiclt it
bectfred at Baltimore within a few months past,
and which isi)ut partially known,) is now made
public. or

A merchant well advanced in life, and who it
for more than 40 years had been successful
in business, became unfortunate. His familv and
w&s large, and, so far as his meaus extended,
must necessarily have been left destitute in the
event of his speedy dissolution, which, how-

ever, was not at that time, even probable. in
He, notwithstanding, it seems, wajs fully sen-

sible of the uncertain tenure of Life and caus
ed his to be insured in the latter part of N ovem
her at the Baltimore Life Insurance Company, by
:i..,m fiinnon Hp Hind in the middle ofllllllL OU11I Vv,vvrv. -

..,: r ih n 1 1 wppUk frnm thnX'curuaijr t;u...B,
date of the policy, and his widow nas received
the whole sum without any trouble or expense, not
arid before the period provided for the pay-- J

ment thereof, had expired. This provident- I

act has rendered his family not only comforta--
hie. but (with prudence) independent; and
imv hnvo abundant cause to bless the dav

J - . . I

when a resolution, so happy in its consequen- -

.ni was fnrmpd and acted on.
so

ttoi.n Growing. The farmers ot Pennsylvania Pfl
.i i i r t a j

Ktrew their ground wun lime and pmisier, 10 pruxuoie
vomtAtion. and creat nenents nave resuutsu mere
from we are told. The people of Georgia are be- -

gmmng taproni Dyine acuieucss oi uicu
brethren-thesoilo- fthe upper partof the state does U

ployed: large boxes oi brass tilings are
ent to that section of the state, for the promotion of

the grcnoth oi Gold. Whether it is strewed over I

- m

the earth and mingled wun me sou, or comomea
with the product, we are not able to say, but certain
itU that the.profits of the mines have been greatly

SSSSrS rOTXr 0
c- . . . mm I

al. on its way to the cold region, accidentally ten
from a watron in Auirusta ; the cover came off and
the preciou3 article was scattered about, to the great
scandal oi inose wuo uui uuucibwuu grcm

... .ii i! J - :

value oi urass in au niouieu uuusituuuuc;.
U. S. Gaz

- A Week's work at the New York Post Office.
The amount of business performed every day in

onr Postumce is very ureal i but there are seasons
when a vast deal is required to be done in a very
few hours. The arrival of several European pack-

ets almost simultaneously, which not unfrequently
occurs, superadds greatly to the ordinary amount :

and there are other circumstances which sometimes
swell the,flood etiH higher. An idea may be formed
oa this subject from the business here m a single week
rtSuUowing statement we copy lrom the Uazette
Itfjipws the number of letters received at the post
offeee for the las,t six days, ending on Saturday even
ing.

City delivery, - 21,920
One cent letters, - 3,000
Letters for distribution, - - . - 7,G70
Ship Letters, - - - - - 23.021
Letters receivedthroughtheBox for distri-
bution, averaging 9,000, per diem, - 54,000

Making a grand total of 109,020

Of this large number, 39,2i& were delivered in this
city, und the remainder forwarded to every part of
the, country. Each of these letters was handled six
or seven times for the purpose of marking, assorting,
delivering, mailing, &c. will be equal to the handling
of ceven hundred thousand letters. The number of
newspapers passing through the office amounts to a !

million per month, N. Y. Daily Advertiser.

WHEN A MAN AND WIFE ARE NOT ONE.
A Mr. Bostwick and his wife, were some time

since thrown from a stage in the upper part of New
York, and received considerable injury. Mr. B.
instituted a suit against the proprielores of the line,
and recovered $800 foi damages sustained in his
head and arms this sum was duly paid. Then Mr.
and Mrs. Bostwick asked further damages ibr injury
done to Mrs. B. and the jury thought if $ 800 were
given lor a man's broken head, no les3 a sum would
compensate for his injured rib so $ 800 were given

for Mrs. Bostwfck's wounds. U. S. Gazette.

Inexhaustibility of Literature. Books are the
cause of books. Were there no books in the world,
d might be difficult to write one; but because there
ye so many, there may be so many more. The
facility ot production, the rays of intellectual light
are, by the prismatic operation of books, broken into
an infinity of lines and colours. Men may as soon
cease to talk a3 cease to read and write books. All
?ur daily and hourly talk may be made matter of

Ph?' ai?d ot interesting literature too.
iivenT,iK0li3 ihat arc Printed, Ihe more food ismVTI; and ?he mor nourishment the
greater m strength, the

vigorous
more uKs ttoSaH?

and the more excited its dowpS
There is no one topic in the whole re oPlSvinterest that can be conceived capable exhaSSS?
and in matters of imagination there is no inteIWt;!li
luresijiik, uuiTtivi iAwv.ua, uiai is capable of. . . con- -". Mtni v I.A rlrn n " T a

2eccun"o wnai " uwiic. juivn. Atlas.

Discovery in the Chinese Seasi Aa inter
esting circumstance is mentioned respecting
new disco trerieS in the Chinese Seas. The
English residents had fitted out a -- small ship
tte toeflUfti, ti CO toft; ttfaettA n


